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VOLUME IV,
, THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ,

is"iist.liqhedin the Borough ofAllentown,Lehigh
County, Pa.,erery Thursday •

T AUGUSTUS.L. RUIIE,
. .slAtAt) per annum; payable in advance, and

320p.ir not paid until the endiof the year. No

!14continucd, until all a rrearages are, paid,
'exceptat the option of the proprietor.

Anvstrrtscstusys, making not.more than one
square,will be inserted three times for one dollar

and ,for every subsequent insertion twenty-five
cents. • Larger.. advertisements charged in the

same proportion. Those not exceeding ten lines
will be charged seventy-five een ts,and those mak-

ing,SiX.lines or less, three insertions for 50 cents
prit.lib.eral deduction will be meitetli-ose

who advertise by the year. . .

trOake in Hamilton Street, one door
of German Reformed ;OraiTh, and nearly
opposite,the,Friedensbothe Office."

• hase
Ul'all and Winter Goods.

I'he.suEiscribers,hace just received, their
third supply of.Fall and 'Winter Goods thisseason, Which makes their assortment of the
very best character and Will compare with
any otherin the State, and as to prices, we
assure our customers and the public in
general, that they shall be at least, as cheap
if not'cheaper than at any other store in the
County. Theref6re we invite all to give
us inv'early call. •

• .. PRETZ, GUTH & Co.
Allentown, Dee 6th 11—w•

GROCERIES.
The subscribers have received and offer

for sale,,wholesale and retail, a large and
well selected Stock of Groceries, at the low-
est market.price.

Pius rr., (c•ru & i•o
December, 6 1:-4

fitteenstrart.
The , subscribers have received a large

supply of jlie most approved patterns of
gaeensware which together with their for-mer stock makes a complete assortment.

Pawrz, Clem & Co.

December
Coal, Pilaster Ar Salt.

The subscribers oll'er for sale, • '
:1000 Tons Coal _ •

. •

101) Plaster
5 1XN) Bushels salt

Pwrz, Guru & Co.

ill—lurDecember, 6

Cotton •arn.
Jusfieceived 5000 lbs Cohn& Yarn, cov-

erlet warps, and coverlet yarn, for sale by
GUTH & CO.

December; 6

BRING OUT BIG GUN!
• -.•-•The Victory is,Gairied:
, '$ HE, '''

Allent9wq, and vicinity who
are i4.yrant of the best quality of

• 'Fresh Groceries,
are.particularly invited Co call at

Depew's Family: Grocery Store,
where they will find the best'selected stock of

:./htni/y 'Groccreys, r.iquors,
and a 'large variety of Fancy Goods; all of
which will sold atthe lowest CASH

I. DEPEW..
Dotov.2ol'; "'

.PARPITIVEERY.Tha.fadiei or Allebtowg and 'OO41are
invited to his nee/ and :splendid assortment
'of (b.Alienable •

.

P,ERFITMERY
lately .received.; all of .which 'are front the
fashionable Perfumery' establishments of

•••.• ,-JHOUSEL'S AND.HOLIELIS •

in Philadelphia; rind will be sold cheaper
Than they can be botight.in the city.

WY.Yrilln!)ef L. •
; ' CA...PrIPEWS.

- • .rattiily Grocery and Arariety.Store.
Navember,29.„ , • . •

Tliree Journeymen 'Tailors
TP•IMTIV.O.

The undersigned,residing iN Ctitasampta,‘
neat!doot4 to' Gross's store;•wisbes 'to employ.threaistiber and industriouti journeymen tai-
lor:6f la work AO coats..• Clood•hands con find,
consfauffimplOymont; ihopplieution be ,im-
Inc4l,4qtyw ist ado, to.•; tb,,T..M.yrentyt"r;.

Catamitqua,,,Qclobef . • 11—in;

.-411•11"111,irr."-15•:. •Was noun. ating.Fress
• WON, Noatir43.,‘,

A •firoperior ran ptintingeptess, Washing-
ton's patent; tvitli'pibertZlliy-84 inches, in
first mte Orderfror *Jo .ithip,oinci,.otialc-
corautoilatiug terms.+Atklressi.l.-,P,Auhe,
Postp.4. • •. .-•• ' •
A 11,4111.pwri,

PROCLAMATION.
The falling of the 'mei,:the whistling

of the wind, the rapid decay of vegetation,
and al thousand .other phenotnena in nature,
remind us of the fast approach of winter,
and admonish us to provide accordingly..
MNEIMEMMMEI

N0W.11111.1.' KNOWN,
To the good people ofAllentown,Lehigh

county, that we the undersigned have just
received and now offer for sale one of the

. . •

Largest,' Cheapest and best Stock of
GOODS,

ever•brought into ettid'Oounty; and which
we will sell for ' •

CASH UNDOUBTED,CREDIT OR
PRODIUCE, •

at almost your own vices. ,
• •

Our• Goods
speak for themselves. Cell' and see, and
we will give you some practical illustra-
lion 'of saving money, by offering Goods at
prices that will convince you• that money
can be saved by purchasing at the cel-
ebrated

*Vetv. l'orkAtore;
particularly those who are abouCgoing to

HOUSE KEEPING:
They will find a good assortment oft arpets;
Floor' Cloths, Rugs, Feathers, CoMuer-
panes, Blankets, Linen 'and Cotton Sheet-
ing, Table Covers, Diapers,Flannels, 3.lus-
lins arid Oil Curtains.

LAnzEs please give us a call and examine
our large, rich and fashionable styles of

Dress Goods,
consisting of

Cashmeres, De Laines, NI °hairs, Coburgs,
LeOnese Cloths, Lama Cloths,

and numerous other fancy goods, which if
worn will add beauty to the beautiful, make
the plain loot: gay. and cast the approach of
old age and deformity into the shade.

GENTS.
Give us a call, and we will show in all

their magnificence, heap upon heaps,
The Lusterial Cloths of old Germany ;

the finest Fabrics of France ; the
heavy Goods from the west of Eng-

land ; the coarser webs ofAtner-
ical and the softest textures

of Cassitneres.
VESTINu.S .

of Cotton, of Silk, of Wool, of Wooster fan-
cy, from grave to gay, fron► lively to serene.
Cravats, Collars, Wrappers, Stocks,: Stock-
ings, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Sacks, unmentionables and inexpresibles,
plain, delicate and fancy ; heavy, light and
middling, large, small and medium, long,
short and average, coarse, line and superfine.

Doors Open at all business hours. Ad-
mission free, come one, come all.

Call as the tempest does; sterner and
stronger on KERN Sr, SAMSON.

Novembet 29. "

• 011—:-.6w.
. • „ FAMONABLE.

Jewelry Establishment
Cheap and Good Watches,--%Jewelty& Silver7 ware, whole-.4( ) sale.and retail, at N0.,90North

~.). 'Seaond street, corner ofQuar-
viz-us)th,'ry, Philadelphia.

CAA Lever Watches, full Jewelld, 1S caret
cases, . eit3o and over.

Silver Lever Watches, full . •
' • jewelled, - $lO and over.
SilverLepine Watches, jew- ' .• .

elled, . . 'Bll and over.
Silver Q.uartier Watches; $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, si,rio to 7
Fine Gold Rings, • 37a cts. to 80
' Other articles in proportion: Ail Goods
lvarrantelte be 'what they are sold ,for.

Coastal-lily' on' hand, a full asaOrtment.of
fine' 'GOLU JEWELRY and
WARE.' 'Also, an issortment'of J.To-
bias & CO:, 'E: Siinpsif, Samuel & Broth-
.,ers;'E."S: Yates & Co.'John:Harrison, G.
4- R. • Beesley , and other superior' Patent
.Lever Movements, which 'will be cased in
any style desired.

Arra itgeeneMs' have beer; ;Made 'With
the siliotte aelbittied a'Oaliers; thehestman-ufactureiaof EiVerpool, ,t 6 'at short
.natice.Any-iegaired 'style 'of .Watch; for
which;.ordera will bei.taken anittlie name
and,resideneei of the petson ordering put on
ifre .quested. •

b. CONRAD; No.' 00 North 2nd. St.
.* 'lmpOrter.of Waichi!s.Philadelphia;'Nov. 29. ' .

Notice'Witt:Milt given,.that the partner-
shipin the'. Tailoting- busitthss!•beritofore
existing, between dial; dissolv-
ed by mutual consenu petnaris whoaro

• indebted inthefirm books will.plettst.call up-
on AO Aufir, ‘vboat ;,the
books are leftfor AollectionEautLetettle.kkeiX
account 'between now ant,l the ‘irst,of Pe-cember next, and such -who:have any legal
chdms against the tirin'will'presenftlieir
counts cos settkinent.•••. ::•••

EDVanteri
1611,.11.01 • (.I):TZi •

NRY.P.I4,4er • .•.•••.
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_

ilcuotel # o Arewq fitcrature 'poettii stunt( luicijanito eagricaure- Kliffusiott of Useful 3nformatiqt, Gentral 3ntellicience, 'Amusement, Strarkefo,
a .

ALLENTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY, PA., DECEMBER 13, 1849.

lacfamilo *girth.
“Change makes Change.”

El=

stupidly Dickens writes now-a-
days, or else I have grown stupid myself,"
said Charley Wood—his friends always
called him "Charlie"—throwing down the
second number.,of Copperfield, with a yawn.
"I think I must go and see how the boys
come on this evening. dont believe I've
been near 'the room' since we've boarded
here.

.'And' leave-Me all alone !" pouted his
lovely bride, or wife. rather: for they bad
now been married full three mbuihs. "Why
Charlie •

RIAMMiI
"I did'nt think.you would have been tired

of your little wife so soon. But it's what I
might have expected.": And .by- this time
her voice lost itself in:sobs.

"There, there, now," said her kind-hear-
ted husband, kissing her as he spoke.
'..Don't get into such a fret, pretty one. But
you know I have not been away from you
one evening since we returned from-Sarato-
ga ; and the boys think Ihave cut them.. I
must go to-night. I met Ned Ludlow at
the Post-Otlice. and he tells me they are go-
ing to halie a reheariel of some of the Ern-
ani niusic, and wanted my flute. One
must make sacrifices for one's friends some-
times—so I must 'tear mysell. away,' from
you for 'an hour or two."

"WO, go; then. I know it's only nn
exCuse, I have' seen for some days you
were groWing tired Of Me.. You went to
sleep last night in the • rocking-chair; and I
Sitting tight by you,"

"Yes and what were you
"Why, working, a dear, beautiful chroch-

et bag for,cousin.Ellen's bridal present."
"I hate ,Ohrotchet. You never can speak

a word when you're counting those confoun-
ded beads." - •

"You did'nt think so once,• when I did
that eleguiwinazarine blue and silver purse
for you, when We were first engaged."

"Now, Lucy, pima,don't, cry, darling.
But must go tonight. • So good. bye ;,

•

be back ' '

"Not before midnight,
broke in the lady`; and, as the° door closedwith'asound tnueh resembling- %Aim' cross

-children'call a''"slam." she thretti 'herself
upon the softlutirid sobbed as ithi:r huiband'
had deserted 'her-forever, instead 'of .one
evening. •

Sob !. ! sob l• •Oh, how •unhappy she
was ! Flow she wished she hAd never been
married—that she had 'lever, left "Papa's!'
Sob ! How very diendful to ,have one'shtiAband,iirced of y our society. • !

oh, derie!"'titid''Lucyl Wood b,egWn'to be,
lieviti's slid'uttered this heari4eltdiUg'ex-

, claitintibn,“ tliatlihe"belongtid tlibt' mune.
rounkifd forritidrible clast'ofbuciety,'"ipjur-
cd Mitch:" '" "' • '" '

Her Jiystdrical outbreak -had drowned all
exterrial noises; and it Was only•after a re-
peated doubleknock, thrit -slie becaine •Con-
scious soma.ono was at the door:-

it was Mrs. Tyson, who had. a:room.on:
the nest floor:of'the same . hotel—a nice,
motherly.iooking.lady. oi.fifty or thereabouts,
who hint Irer*Kee: very much routed in.
her, young fellow:boarders,: :„.,

"I PaW,.:Mr.l Wood: got, out, MY,,!tivar,7said she, witho ut seeming to • Ite
.swelfen eyes of her hostess, (weeping isitoi.hticomiugtodqnst,faces, thoUgti. w,Afiav,enemoneor!I,a qur who cqa jlti bear tltissevere test ) I oettfiniietTA,l6:'.TYson; anPiTti lit
,tic'while'; and I dOn't like to intrude When
Mr Wand is iiiL;kkrintir yatingli.erkilp eon-
sider their best' frientit de trop sinnettmetti"

sure you''re very goca•tlnttyott'ne.2
ver need be afraitiL of thritrd-hincilliere the
•sensoof hetwrongsriniheidbid& tifrishvOntr,
'fotintkvonpite nolv': 'of~tetatt-.. Then

followed the most natural thing in the world.
The whole of: scene first was recounted to
her sympathizing, listener, with a codocil
accompaniment, that "she was sure Char-
liewas,tired of her. and wished he had,mit
married,;' andmuch more to the same el-

.

•

"It Wily not seem very, hind in me, after
your generous confidence, dear Mrs. Wood,
to tell you that such thoughts ought not to
be told, even to me. Just think what a risk
you ran ! If t htid not been a prudent, el-
derly person, who has lived long enough to
see the folly and unkindess of gossip , and
tattling, think what a story I . might have
made of it! •A mutual friend °loam, for ia-
stance,•would have reported every-where
to-morrow, that ,the•Wood's lived very un-
happily ; and, between us, I 'guess they
are both 'sick oftheir bargain. In fact;'M rs.
Wood fold ineasmuch herself!" No, you
must lay it down as a first principle of mar-
ried life, never to confide even to your dear-
est friend any. little disagreement ormisap-
preheasion that' may arise between your-
self and husband.. Sympathy, in these ca-
ses, does more harm than ;Nod ; .and, after
all, it is on your own judgment

- that you
must principally 'rely ; for no one but your-
self can understand all the circumstances.
You are not offended I"

_

"Oh, rig," said Lucy, already calmed by
this plain statement of an obvious truth, "I
would not have any body think we lived
unhappily for the world ! Why, Charlie
has 'always been devotion itself. He nev-
er gave a cross word to me. Only how
does it happen, since•l have told you, Mrs.
Tyson—how does it happen he seems so
indifferent lately, and he can leave me a
whole evening. It was not so before our
marriage."

"I wonder if he has remarked no (lifter-
ence in your—"

"In me ! oh, no. Why I would notflirt
for the world."."' •

"That's not the only sin of married life,
my dear," ,said Mrs. Tyson smiling a little
at the naive remark. "Perhaps it is set
down as such because society is outraged
by it. But indifference is a worse evil than
open disagreement, because its attacks are
so subtle and intangible. Ido not wonder
you were Marmed;if. you thought you. per-
ceived any signs 'of its approach. But about
your conduct. 1 wonder if you take the
same pains to render yourself agreeable as
you once did ?. Flow did you amuse him in
the days of your engagement."

"Why, Charlie came to the house every
evening almost—,and if there was no par-
ty, or concert,. or anything, 1 dressed as
neatly as possible, he always liked to see
me_ well dressed,,and he was so particular.
Then 1 sang for him--4 used to sing a great
deal, though, As I've hardly opened my pi-
ano since it came from home, I. don't know
that you have ever heard me."

"Did you crotchet that purse in in the ev-
enings.',

"Oh no, thit-was a surprise—so I (lid it
in the'day-time ; and besides, we could not
talk much HI did such work.

-Well, and now -you do not make a pret-
ty evening toilette."

Lucy glanced .at theopposite mirror and
saw there was some 'truth in the remark,
Not expecting' visitors, She had thrown on
her dressing gown, and tucked her, hair
back, behind her ears, to "be coriffortable"
as she called it, and though not exactly un-
tidy, she could but confess she would not
have liked Utterly to have surprised her in
such a cusAinne a few months back—before
they were married.

"Oh, but we are married now, it does'not
teake so' much difference, you know:"

"A bad 'argument, my dear, unless•yqn
can prove that you're husband's tastes have
changcd,.and; that he prefers jo see 'you
look untidy. Then you crotchet in Ilte,CV-.
ening now, when you have. ample time
while he is at bUsiness all day: :. 'lNloree,..ver,
by'your own confeiSion, you rarely Sing'
play for him.- 'Was his tastefo'eltriusic one
ofthose numerous affectations ol'courtship:?"

"Oh, Tio','ntr,4 assure: you. .'Elle,has gone
now to a inusical.clubi.he asked.mq:.only
yesterday why I didnqt. play morm:z:But
it is such a.trouble to keep upyour practice,
Married ladies aro not expected to ,play,".

"My dear obild! So, this . beautiful and
ennobling ar t is to. be degraded Loan access-

, ory flirtation 'tneriilY I •Think. of Ate. was-.
ted hours.yen havo passed at the
this is all. You -tenteinbor Miss Cailton,
So celebrated :I's a 'vocalist in society some
years Since; she 'Married Mr. flarrison.
Weil, I assure' you, she told •me only last
Week; that:the liappieSt hour of , her days
was. directly •after teai, when she•plays!..for;
,her hither and her 'husband, who are both
passioixtblyfond•of ruitsic.•, flery.little•girl
is allowed,as :a,rAWlird tP: 407411%:.4914r1and listen tel ilWnirie's,pretty sopn" , Oh,
.1 alaArr4 o3;9l 4!,arPf.NTP.9ff• b 3'. I 1'4!.P./i"
was reading the memoir of a *it:F6f a 1.41:th..
'don Clergyman, ,Sheririen, f of Snit*,
Chapel, who reemitla• otie—of'hiS purest
enjoyments her Otmittire iiitystealtaste. and
ability. 'She Tonrid ;date' to' pritenee'ia the
'midst of engivein4n labors thavvicaild'
Armlet 'atty. of 'nip 'forki 'at'oldloito fink; -Dent-think the indiffer!'
encus ; 'displayed, int t tinbl side.:.'-Just -'see.

•

for yourself if 'Mr. 'Wood flue rid cause of
complaint. Some.. time I Will ttrinftyou a
clever letter by' a German authnrf Moser is
his name. I.'mtist read it to you, for-i am
sure it mill do.you good. It is on this very
point, and is svitty 'as well as wise. But.
let us talk of something • else now, for we
must destroy every., trace of tears and call
'back all those smiles before Mr. Wood re-
turns am afraid'he Will think me a dull
subiditute for his society."

It was well for LucyWood that Mrs. Ty-
son was a justand sensible woman. How
merily they chatted. away, on so many in-
tereating subjects, and 'when Charlie.return-
ed, as he did at a most reasonable hour—alittle fearful of finding clouds and showers
we confess,he was,agreeably surprised to
see his wife more lively and, cheerful than
she had been .for weeks. More like his la-
dy-love Lucy, when she had first attractedhim4iy her good tempered sprightlinesso.han
the little lady he hnd left in sobs.

Mrs. Tyson had promised at leaving not
to forget the letter of Moses, which our rend-
ers cannot fail. to be as much interested in
aa Lucy was sure she•should be.

THE RED CAP.
"Hans Christoph,. the bailiff -of:of: a small

town in Germany, was in possession (besides
the respect and consideration due him in
right of office.and personal character) of a
young wife, whose name was Eva. As of-
ten as the worthy bailiff called her by that
name, he grumbled that it should belong to
her, for it never failed to put him in mind of
the nefarious doings. of mother Eve, when
she circumvented Addm in Paradise ; 'what
beftil the first man.' he would say to him-
self. 'may full to the lot of old flans Chris-
top!' ; for if the Eve that took the apple had
one devil to help her, my Eva may have
ten thousand if she choosea. And will slim
not choose ? Hans Christoph, it was a

foolish thing to marry,so young a wife.
"By the 'ten thousand devils' Hans really

meant nothing more than the young men,.
particularly those of gentle blood, ten Miles
round the neighborhood. For the fact could
not be denied, that they came from far and
near,'on foot and on horseback, to pay their
respects to the lovely wife of the bailiff, or
admire her as they rode or walked. past the
house. Hans Christoph was not long in find-
ing this out; and the discovery threw him
into a transport of rage, and, jealousy. He
would no longer permit Eva to go. to the
door, nor to leave the house on any pretext;
and at last forbade her even looking out at
the window.

“Eva was a sweet, innocent, amiable
creature, and had always entertained a pro-
found respect. for her, old husband. But
when he showed such unreasonable dis-
trust, and treated her so harshly, her re-
spect, as a matter of course, was reduced
to naught ; while he continued day after
day, to torment her by his unfounded sus-
picions. The rebellious'spirit in her hu--
man natdre 'was roused, until site was at
last provoked to deceive him.

"What a woman seeks to do, she is not
long in finding the means, to accomplish, in
spite of all the Argus watching in the world.
For many 'days had the nephew of their
landlord, in passing the house, thrown in
pitying glances, intended, for the pretty vic-
tim of tyranny, which ooks, by stealth,
were readily, understood. SO, one day,
when the bailiff 'was none to the tavern to
examine a thief who had let himself down
the chimney to steal, Master Fritz availed
himself also of the same means. to cuter
the kitcheh .of Hans Christoph's house:
There Eva received him, and disburdened
herself of all hertroubles. 4Wiim had she
to complain to but Fritz ? Fritz listened
syMpathizingly, and said he thought he
cpuld help her. He knew ore way to cure
the old bailiff of his jealousy. That would
be • a miracle indeed !`But Fritz hoped for
the best, and presently unfolded his schema.
Eva laughed heartily at it, and promised
her aid to the very best of her power.

"In the afterOoon of. the same 'day the
bailiff was sitting;hilt. very sullen mood, on
the stone bench .before;•his.door. He •was
wonderindhowit ,happened that his yohng
Wife had. not wept bitterly, as psual, at his
reproaches and trying to think who ,had
been daring enough to. offer her Consolation.A slight•imise interrupted his reverie; iind
looking ;IN saw an ,ald PoliSh Jew. incoarse travelling- gear, with a knapiaek on'

•his shoulders. ' • ' •

"Anything to ,buy ?"'asked the ,

in broken, gormari: flans Chritanpli mode
a gesture ofrot lasion,' 'Cut the Jew stood
'his ground.
• "1 have very. firfe`thingiiiv knapsack;
Such as one 460610 e see everyliltiyyr
persisted:: L'; , • '''• '; •'• :; '''7:

-"flWant 1:.
"Oh,-everyiltody" Wants somethingrand.

hatfeeverythirigthat heart•cart wish:•:Neiww
if you-haveteler .a young, who gi'V't‘tt
you• trouble, have .I.,:nat here my red cap 1
So sayings and ripening hisArnapsncli,
Jew drew nut..soveratandi,lin.lollg.
!hear n parcel in a •-•nuintid-of---Orappings. •
To Iciorthese 'oft' ohs: eitioiheri -he: prode'ced

Frage:pi:if red leather,. Whichthe
on his

'•hand.; tout exhibited it to the bailiff.... . ;;•

~Well;;nntlnwhnt• is the•usa ofthis. leathri

ii)octicat:Mcpattovnt.
• • Song.

How-sweet it fur I/3 to know,
That there are hearts tfrt'burn

With love for us where'er we go,
AUd.sighifor our return: T." - • .•

Then, though the world fi cold and tfrear,
And gives the bosom

We've but to turn'to scenes more dear,
And all is bright again.

Mit sad must be the home of those,
'Condemned to live alone, , •

With none to cheer amid life's woes
And none M

No season s.ieet oejiv doth come,
To shed its fragrance there,

No Sunshine to disperse the gloom
Thal bhmds a dark despair.

The heart can ne'er be, truly blest.
Unless it can:recline

Upon, some fond .congenial breast..
Where loves sweet tendrils twine

Then We can,brook life's mnny
Ofsorrow and of woe,

For love a soothing balm distills
.To cheer us,whilst below. •
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I 6ht . t ''er cep ,, the Ake, of othich.,-or ter, can
get in the, town third' couple,
grosclien ?"

"The Jew shook hi's united
with an air of mystery. '0 yes'! 3.;0n cidri
get plerity of caps,' lie cried, black; 'White,
grey, yellow, of blue ir silver; g61.1, of'dift-
mond caps—for might: I' know ; buf thf(red
cap of mine, master is %yeah•more than' all
of them.'

"Eh, fellow, and .hoki can tilat:be•

"Because,' answered the.pedler eolemn..
ly—.because my Red. Cop !is thc....tru,Cq.:
ering for his head, Orn by tlib propitta.R.li-
jah, which ho droppetVon the grotia *ben
ho went up to heaVen' in: the holy'chiiriot,of
fire:"

. .

"Der tousandt ! is thrit true r e,xclannect .
the bailiff;with open' dYes.

"And it has this virtue, continued Jew,
that to the one who has on the cap, every-
body must tell exactly What he, thintcs or
purposes." .

"You nre not jesting?"
"And if an old man,'Who'

wife, wears the cap, she will always reinitin
true as steel to. him; and' will tegtirtl'hint- as
the handsomest coati in the World."

"Ha ! can that be true, pedler '
,"Well master, yolf can make the trial:"

..And what is, the jpr.ice of tl4.,.psp.. . .

s"Phree,ducatr3 ; • neilher more' nor loss ?'

“That.is too much,. Jew."
wroe little, far too. /itt/e,- rot:such a• cap

as this." . .•

"I will try it! Therewith Habh aristolih
put on the cap, ancEthen collet! hii4 wife 61.4.
of the house. Evdcante acCorcliinglY. .As
soon as sho-inikher,husband,,she exOtitn7ed in appitient amaiernent'('

Oh, Hans: Why have your put' on subir
strange cap?"

"It is a cure. fur the hedifache," .nns*er-
ed the bailiff. bought it just now, of this

"Eve deigned not to:look/U. th.b' Petlier,!
but fixin7 her eyes more• eartfoSily upon
her hustiand.:."Dci•yon
she cried, 'that the. cap is 'wonderfully
coming you. You' look extremely blindqoule
in it? ,

"Indeed I naked tliobailiff; Is E;aeotplf.
ing, is it, eft'i'v'• . . •••,

"You look at ltiast.toeßty Yeais yotfri-
er, answered Eve : and' if I bad noi-
ed you blAbee',•yott' tiro certainly' no-0 ire
sistable!"

"The astonihhinlent of Itanh Chrfstopli
knew no ,bounds.:. 'But there lingered•at
the bottom of his mind a' shadow of d'oubf.
To satisfy it, he took the cop
his head and put it,on that ofthe Jera,
turned instantly, as noticing the podler• for;
the first time, and exclaimed: "but h'ora,
comes this handsome young man
nbt be angry; Etanh. kut I must give' hhiakiss." ThereWith she ran up to tlfe'dovi.'
bitt Etnas' Christoph: rushed' between, and
snatched the cap' train' Elie pedlar's head,.
and placedit on his own, receiving:hi:l%We
.embrace: She took no further notice of thr
Jen'.

"ft, is really Wonderful f" muttered 'the'
bailiff. 'Well, I Will never more lay,aSide
the Red Cap, and mill tako care, aforecWer.!,
that no one else puts it on. Here, ,feraoati
your three ducats, and,a piece of dilver.bc-;
sides, for a treat. Now, pack yourself oitt-
of tho village, and, never let me Seer 51.:4
again, or you may chance' to'bc blfritt ah a'
conjurer." •

"The pedlar took the money, beWect his' •
thanks, and went Us Way. •

"Hans Christoph einlirite'e:d his wife and .
promised neveragdinjb torment her again"
with his jealousy. She had full ' liberty
thencelorwai'ml In sit 'tit the WindoW' the'
door,. as often and as tong as' she. pleased:"

The riebteiVesii ofChairtj•
What is nobler Or lih'lier than' Clidiiik ?

Charity looked) kindly•, on the erring; Ski'
entreateth the misguided without chiding.
and leads back the guilty to the path oflee;::;
titude, forgeting the mils that nro: past...,
Charity rnocketh not a1..,1he psoo Anr, , die..
humble,she perceifreth4elt toldfililtukcauili
for his ways. ABtfir "Ski lendeth iid.ficW,(ls
either, it is with',Wsbit. Wiice, and' mMesttle= '
meaner. Not tlitit-aniitSelf•dekaSeth h}'r•=
self, or doubtetli'lirr own strengli; fait Gig-''
cause she Itno*otti,that' ,(liii heart of tnn!. is '
stublJurn, and may bee -,:vr.ted wheh ii wilt.
not he driven. Charit'v^ft eelceth .I._ward.in•
the thing she 'doi•tli.."-W.t(i. i.nr'c4a -not It7,
words of applause'; her work, and &if-pip,-
ment therefor.-cotrieth fjohi God. . Slo*,!to i
reprore,.she is swift to entreat, and to filessv
Mid herfootsteps aro hallowed with fhe.-jrfl,di
of reconciliation and, repenufnce.. -PlitiritT„.
helpeth to save. soultir-r4S,TI. Of ffit,,iift! Niree.
tnes, she helpeth triliMspitliii t!'fprid.„,f.?.e,gie r ,

:goeilf:with her, and:. tilZ;#llggilig, :;if,.p..ti,tl,
tongees ceasethin'keritrese,Ber. \/lin ..is.,,there Wirt eiTteiliiicti 'ati it-14i 'e liii lkflt 6'.1'Beetled': Shia.niii:giritLik ri' roiii .l l4:,""fliiti,;'''
thidity,. as Slie•liiiiliiit liesting'lß Clin'-
castetir iiar"bfend ut-dii .ft''liriiiol ll4i iii il MI.'

it ten fold after danv 4.614. : . ,' ' ''', ' i, .

:•• ; . • '

U.r..Sititer, aro you' brippyr.)!7 s,
con, I Jae! as though Ix •Beizelniliir
bosotii;", ~Not •bosimi,lll
.t!Well;,sorne °CI the Tatriiirchs, I"dor.t7cSt•
:t
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